
Growing up is never easy. And for a child with special 
needs, it can be even more difficult. Jeff Poolton can 
certainly relate, as kids poked fun at him, bullied him 
and isolated him – just because he was perceived 
as “different.”

Right from the start, Jeff’s road was fraught with 
difficulty. At birth, everything seemed fine – until he 
suddenly stopped breathing. The doctors managed to 
revive him, but they couldn’t determine whether 
there had been permanent brain damage. While 
doctors initially deemed him “a late bloomer,” 
eventually he was diagnosed with cerebral palsy.

When it came time to attend school, he went with the 
aid of poles and crutches. As the years passed, the

other children began to poke fun at him – whether it 
was the way he dressed, his hairstyle, even the music 
he listened to. However, his parents explained that 
this bullying behaviour was a sign of his classmates’ 
insecurities and not a reflection of anything that was 
wrong with him. His parents even suggested that he 
“try to lift up” the spirits of those who were picking 
on him.

Jeff did just that. He approached one of the 
individuals that constantly “poked” at him and said, 
“I like you and I’d like to hang out.” This individual 
eventually became a friend.

While Jeff’s parents were great supporters, he also 
leaned on Rob Gay, a social worker at KidsAbility, to
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help him through the emotions of growing up with 
special needs and bullying. “I had little self-worth and 
a lot of anger to work through,” explains Jeff. “Rob 
helped me discover what was at the root of my 
problems and helped me deal with my emotions.”

Equally important, KidsAbility provided him with a 
sense of community. Whenever Jeff needed help, he 
would turn to KidsAbility and someone would give 
him the support he needed. As he began pursuing a 
music career, KidsAbility arranged for Jeff to open for 
Justin Hines (a talented singer-songwriter) at one of 
his concerts. Then, at a KidsAbility event, Jeff met 
Erick Traplin, a renowned children’s musical enter-
tainer. Erick put Jeff in touch with his producer and 
Jeff cut his first album.

Today, Jeff is happily married, has a son, and makes a 
living doing what he loves best – entertaining people 
with his music. His difficult road has led him to a 
point in his life where he feels his “music makes a 
difference in the lives of other people.” He has 
become a role model for everyone, including children 
with special needs. 

Jeff also realizes the importance of giving back, which 
is why he holds his annual Songs of the Season 
Christmas concert, with proceeds benefitting 
KidsAbility. It’s his way of repaying the “powerful 
place with people who care and whose goal is to 
make life better.” After all, he knows how important 
donations are to the future of children and youth 
with special needs. “When you support KidsAbility, 
you’re not only supporting kids but the entire family. 
It’s the place to go when no one else understands. 
KidsAbility staff help you with your struggles and 
ensure you’re never alone. For that reason, I’d like to 
thank KidsAbility and the many donors who have 
supported my personal journey.” 

“When you support 
KidsAbility, you’re not 
only supporting kids but the 
entire family. It’s the place 
to go when no one else 
understands.” 
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A Labour of Love
exhausting) day with the kids, “I feel deliciously tired.”   
The couple’s commitment to children fuelled Brian’s 
desire to include KidsAbility in his will – to create a 
special endowment using the proceeds of his estate.  

As Brian explains, “Somehow, I wanted to have a sense 
of remembrance about my family’s name and that 
there was honour associated with it. Personally, I feel I 
owe my late parents nothing less than to make a 
difference. I also wanted my wife’s name front and 
centre. That’s why I created the Brian and Christine 
Hamill Children’s Therapy Endowment with KidsAbility 
Foundation.”

While Brian could have donated in “dribs and drabs” to 
many charities, he decided to focus on one organization 
so that he could make a measurable difference. 
Working closely with KidsAbility Foundation, he 
realized that the income from his endowment fund 
could help children and youth in perpetuity.  

Knowing that his legacy gift will make a difference gives 
Brian peace of mind. And, as he states, “I know that my 
wife is listening, smiling and clapping at the same time, 
as this is the right thing to do.”

On November 22, 2013, Brian Hamill’s life took a 
dreadful turn. That’s the day his wife, Christine, 
passed away from cancer at the age of 60. 

For Brian, this marked a time of great change and 
soul-searching. After all, after 31 years and 2 days of 
marriage, he had lost the love of his life – a woman he 
asked to marry even before their very first date. “She 
was the greatest thing in my life and thankfully God 
saw fit to put us together,” says Brian. “She anchored 
me in many respects. And we agreed right down the 
line when it came to KidsAbility.”

At Christine’s funeral, people were informed they 
could make a donation in her memory to KidsAbility. 
Six weeks later, Walser Funeral Home contacted Brian 
to inform him just how much money was donated in 
her name. When Brian asked if this was normal 
procedure, the home responded, “No, it’s just that so 
much was given on your wife’s behalf, we felt it 
appropriate to let you know.” Later, Brian saw a 
tribute to Christine in the KidsAbility Foundation 
newsletter and was quite pleased – and he knew his 
wife would be as well. 

During their married life, Christine and Brian enjoyed 
volunteering with children. While Brian was involved
with fundraising, Christine worked directly with 
children on arts and crafts – a “labour of love” that she
relished. As Christine often stated, after a fun (yet

For more information about legacy gifts, please 
contact Heather Curran at 519-886-8886 ext. 1399 or 
hcurran@kidsability.ca. You can also visit our website 
at kidsability.ca/legacygiving.



Kids Can’t Wait Radiothon 
Friday, April 29
For one day, CHYM 96.7, Country 106.7, 570 News and Rogers TV will 
be broadcasting stories of hope in support of children and youth with 
special needs. On April 29, simply tune in, drop by Conestoga Mall and 
donate. Your generosity will help children access life-changing therapy, 
pediatric support, essential equipment and so much more. 

MudPuppy Chase
Sunday, May 1
Challenge your friends, family and colleagues to a race that helps 
support KidsAbility and other charities. Held by the Rotary Club of 
Kitchener-Grand River, this run will take place at Laurel Creek 
Conservation Area. 

Rotary Classic Superhero Run in Cambridge
Sunday, May 29
Presented by the Cambridge Times, this Superhero Run is jointly 
organized by the three Rotary clubs in Cambridge. Featuring a 
2.5-kilometre and 5-kilometre route, proceeds benefit KidsAbility and 
children with special needs. 

KidsAbility Guelph Superhero Run
Sunday, June 19
Join the race for children and youth with special needs at the 
Superhero Run for KidsAbility. For families and running enthusiasts 
alike, this 1-kilometre run/walk and 5-kilometre run/wheel features a 
costume contest and other super activities. 

Golf Fore KidsAbility _ A Tribute to John Lynch 
Monday, September 12
The Golf “Fore” KidsAbility Classic is an annual golf tournament 
organized by the Rotary Club of Waterloo. This year, the golf 
tournament will be held in memory of John Lynch – a well-respected 
Rotarian who embodied the organization’s motto of “Service Above 
Self” and supported KidsAbility through his significant volunteer efforts.

SUNDAY, MAY 29TH, 2016

Run for KidsAbility

Upcoming Events

For more information about upcoming events visit kidsability.ca/foundation-upcomingevents.



Honour Someone Special with a 
Tribute Gift to KidsAbility  

Memorial Gifts

Tribute Gifts
Mike Alkier
Sean Clemens
Manfred Conrad

Honouring a loved one through a gift made to KidsAbility is a 
thoughtful way to celebrate a milestone or pay tribute to the life 
of someone special. 

Marilyn Babcock   
Bill Becker   
Joyce Bellak    
Aileen Blowes
William Blowes     
Betty Burnett   
Nicholas Carlucci   
Tony Cassada   
Thomas Cawsey
Delena Elizabeth Cheshire   
Heather Coburn
Brenda Culley    
Doc Cole Shaughnessy Daub
William Bill Devorski      
Bruce Dietrich   
Rose Dietrich
Ruth Virginia Donaldson   
Stella Duffenais
Jean (John) Duquette      
Paul Endrulat   
Lorna Engel   
Margaret Forbes
Robert William Fritz
Cecil Gardner   
Eugene George   
Dianne Goguen   
David Greyerbiehl
Orysia 'Irene' Gudzowsky   
Norm Hartviksen   
Blanche Hergott   
Elaine Hough   
Naomi Ibbitson     
Donald James   
Robert Johannes
Karl Kaufman
Jack Kipfer
Sandy Kozak
Hugh Lambert
   

John Lansky
Keith Melvin Liversage
John Lynch
Marlene MacIsacc
Dr. Murray McAdam   
Susan McCaw   
April McConnell   
Ruth McEwing   
Richard Milhausen     
Frank (Franz) Morscher    
Michael Neuhof   
Harvey Newman   
Kenn Pearson   
Bhorana Pertab
Frank L. Plust     
Inge Polzl   
Marlene Rheaume
Alexandra (Allie) Russell   
Audrey Schlitt   
Dale Schmidt   
Art Schwartzentruber
Kirk D. Scott
Hon. Justice Ronald Sills   
Jim Snelgrove   
Eleanor  Sorbara   
Bernice Steep   
Jean Stemmler   
Malcolm Tippin   
Carl Totzke   
George Uhrig     
Mark Webber   
Josh Wege
William Neil Widmeyer     
Frank Zurbrigg   

Leigh Farlow
Sam Fowler
Joseph Fung
Don Gauthier
Julie and Peter Joza
Karin Kahnke
Dr. Thomas Kaus
Gary Mintz
Lyndsay Morrison
Marita and Dennis Seftel
Emma Smerechanski
Elke Verres
Anna Woerner

September 01/15 to February 28/16



 

Friday, April 29, 2016
6:00 am to 6:00 pm

Conestoga Mall

Radiothon
KidsCan’t Wait

Celebrating 11 Years

kidsability.ca  500 Hallmark Drive, Waterloo, ON N2K 3P5  519.886.8886 | 1.888.372.2259

I would like to receive current information about KidsAbility.
I wish to give anonymously and not be named in any Foundation materials.

Name: Address:

Cheque/Cash   Visa   MasterCard   AMEXAmount $

Please make cheques payable to: KidsAbility Foundation. Tax receipts will be issued for all donations over $10. Gifts of $1,000
or more will be listed in an annual publication.

Card #: Expiry Date:

Cardholder Name: Cardholder Signature:

Phone Number: Email Address:

KidsAbility Foundation respects your privacy. We do not rent, sell or trade our mailing lists. Periodically we may share information about KidsAbility and 
KidsAbility Foundation by mail and email. This may include our annual report, event invitations, newsletters and updates concerning KidsAbility and its needs. If 
at any time you wish to be removed from our list or require information about our privacy procedures, simply contact us by phone at 519.886.8886 ext. 1201.

YES, I want to support the Kids Can’t Wait Radiothon

For 11 years, the Kids Can’t Wait Radiothon has been 
broadcasting stories of hope to the local community. 
Children with special needs and their families have 
shared their personal struggles, their triumphs and 
the impact KidsAbility continues to have on their lives. 
Yet each child’s success wouldn’t be possible without 
the generosity of our community – and people like you. 
After all, the donations received on Radiothon day help 
fund life-changing therapy, pediatric support, essential 
equipment, support services and so much more!

On Friday, April 29, KidsAbility NEEDS YOUR HELP! 
Simply tune into CHYM 96.7, Country 106.7 or 570 
News and then donate by phone or in person at 
Conestoga Mall. You can even fill in the form below 
and mail us your donation.

With your support, children with special needs will 
learn to walk, talk and so much more – the 
possibilities are endless with your donation.

On behalf of KidsAbility Foundation – and all the 
children and youth with special needs – thank you.
We hope to see you at Conestoga Mall!
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Adele, Tara, 

& Cash


